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Iho fixed charges. 2. It would bo llio
height of folly to reorganize tlio company
leaving It without resources for develop
monl nnd Improvement. A railroad IH n
tiling of constant growth , If not In mileage
In the condition of Its plant , and constantly
nquires fresh capital for the now construe
tlon. Consequently the general mortgage
bonds may IIP mod for Improvements will
the consent ot two-thirds of the dlrcctoro.

Fifth -Tho power of using general mort-
gage bonds and sleek for refunding la llm-

lte< l so that the annual charges , sinking
fund requirements of bonds held by th (

United States and guaranteed rentals o
the company , after all bonds are Issued
shall not exceed 8500000. This limitation
by cutting down the fixed charges by from
$1,000,000 to 16,000,000 , seems to make It
reasonably certain that after the reorgan-
ization

¬

the company can hardly fall to
operate Its roads successfully and to mcol
nil legal requirements Upon Its revenue * .

USING THE PUESKNT SINKING FUND
Sixth The existing sinking fund of the

United States Is utilized by the cancellation
of such part of It as consists of the existing
first morgago bonds and by placing tlio bal-
ance

¬

of It with the secretary of the treasury
nj additional security for the new bonds ac-
cept'd

¬

' by the United States.
Seventh A plan of reorganization has not

yet been formulated. 1'robably but little
progress can be made with such a plan Until
the requirements Jf tha government are
c ] arly ascertained. It has been claimed the
government should content Itself with pre-
ncrlblng

-
what It will accept In payment of Its

debt and leave all the other terms of a re-

organization
¬

to bo settled by the directors
ana stockholders Interested. It would bo
grossly Improvident for the United States to
assent to a plan which was not known In
advance , nnd which was not ascertained to-

bo such tliat under It the reorganized com-
pany

¬

may be expected to permanently op-

erate
¬

Its road and fulfill all Us private nnd
public obligations. A plan ot that character
would simply bring the government , within
a short time , face to fnco with the same con-
ditions

¬

that now confront It , The govern-
ment

¬

ought not consent to a scheme which
It does not know to bo framed on principles
of Justice to all parties.

LIMITING THE FIXED CHARGES ,

While permitting the private Interests In-

volved
¬

all possible latitude the proposed
bill puts limitations which are simply what
bound policy and justice require. Thus
fixed charges after reorganization are Ilxcd-
at an amount which must not bo exceeded.-
So

.

tlio entire scheme of reorganization must
lie satisfactory and receive the cooperation-
of the law olllccrs of the government , and the
bill also provides In terms that the plan of
reorganization shall confer the same rights ,

privileges and benefits , and Impose the same
conditions upon all members of each class
without discrimination or preference.

Eighth It being highly Improbable that
differences should not arise respecting the
rights of parties under the plan of reorgani-
zation

¬

, the bill provides a forum by which
they shall be adjusted. The forum sug-
gested

¬

Is the court of appeals of the District
of Columbia. It may bu suggested that until
a plan of reorganization Is agreed to on be-

half
¬

of the private Interests , congress should
remain passive. Until the requirements of
the United States arc flrst authoritatively
defined , however , the private parties aru
without the groundwork upon which a reor-
ganization

¬

plan must rest. The bill will fur-
nish

¬

that ground , will put creditors nnd
stockholders In possession of the exact con-
ditions

¬

they have to deal with and enable
them to agree upon a plan of reorganizat-
ion.

¬

.

How largely the United States in Us cred-
itor

¬

capacity Is Interested In the success of-

Biich a plan has , perhaps , bsen already suf-
ficiently

¬

urged , nut It may not Improperly
bo added that much more Is Involved than
the exact per cent to be collected on the
public debt. Congress chartered the Union
Pacific Hallway company to promote great
public ends and to secure great public ad-
vantages

¬

, nnd granted It lands and subsi-
dies

¬

on the express condition that It should
. transmit its dispatches , nialls , troops and
rOnnltlons of war , supplies and public stores
for the government. Unless the objects have
ceased 16 be of value , or that n corporation
like the .Union Pacific Hallway company Is
not ne'eded for their accomplishment , the
rehabilitation of that company or the sub-
stitution

¬

of another with like frartohlsos and
subject to the llko duties Is Imperatively
demanded on the broad ground of the gen-

eral
¬

welfare-
.UECEIVERSHIP

.

SHOULD END-
.It

.

Is of Importance to the public and of
immense moment to the sta'tes nnd terri-
tories

¬

traversed by the road that the ex-
isting

¬

receivership should glvo place to
the management of a solvent and strong
corporation es soon as practicable. In the
hands of the receivers the road Is compara-
tively

¬

Inert property , simply n mass of as-
sets

¬

to bo kept Intact , If possible , for ulti-
mate

¬

distribution among creditors. It will
again become llvo property , bo a principal
factor In the growth and prosperity of the
many communities served by It , only when
the control of the courts , which can do no
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I
.

am authorized to say the npcclal counsel
of the United States In Union I'nclflc matters ,

Hon. OcorRO Hoadlcy of Now York , of whoso
valuable aid and co-ouoratlon In the prepara-
tion

¬

of the proposed bill I have freely availed
myself , entirely agrees In the expediency
of Ritch legislation and In Iho views ex-

pressed
¬

In thin report.-
Thcro

.

Is much satisfaction In congressional
circles over the prospect of a settlement
of the Union Pacific debt. Attorney General
Olney'n plan of settlement Is to be presented
to the house committee on I'aclHc railroads to-

morrow
¬

, nnd the committee's plan will bo
presented next Tuesday.-

In
.

regard to the reports that came from
Iloston , whcro the annual meeting of the
Union I'aclfle was he'ld yesterday , that the
government nnd the road have reached nn
agreement , Chairman Hcllly of the I'aclHo
roads committee said the agreement , If It
had been reached , would greatly simplify the
riuustlon. It would still bo necessary to
have congress approve It , yet It overcame
the great dlfllculty of n disagreement be-

tween
¬

the parties most In Interest. The
agreement ns reported from Hoston la fer-
n refunding of Iho big debt. Mr. Hellly says
thin Is the plan In favor In the committee
nnd generally preferred In previous con ¬

gresses. Tha most nlgnlflcant fcaturo of the
agreement Is that It disposes of the plan for
foreclosing the government debt and taking
possession of the Union I'nclllo road.-

ii

.

I'lKM'ligi'r AN odiitlmi Lines Iliuo-
Ki'iii'lieil NCI CoiieliiHlnti.

CHICAGO , April 28. The Western Pas-
senger

¬

association lines were In session to-

day
¬

considering the proposition recently
made by the Burlington to run homcseekcra'
excursions to points In the west nnd south-
west

¬

nt ono faro for the round trip. No con-
clusion

¬

was reached. The western lines
wcro In high feather today over the action
taken by the trunk lines In Now York 'In
accepting the reduced rates made by thorn on
emigrant trnlllc to the Pacific const. The
Southern Pacific has again notified the west-
ern

¬

lines that It could under no circum-
stances

¬

accept the rates and that It had so
notified the Interstate Commerce commission.
but notwithstanding all this the western
lines will continue to hold the rates In effect.
They have come to the conclusion that they
can no longer rely upon the Union Pacific In
keeping up the rates and propose to proceed
about their business nnd Ignore that line as
far ns they possibly can.-

HrilnciMl

.

Itiitrx unit IncrviiKC'il llimlnoss ,

SAN FRANCISCO , April 20. The report
of arrivals and departures by rail over the
Southern Pacific line during the month of
March shows that the reduction 'In passenger
fares during the rate war resulted In a
greatly Increased business. During that time
there was 11,153 arrivals nnd 11,637 de-
I.arturcs

-
, a total movement of 26092. The

corresponding figures for 1803 wore 15406.
For January nnd February , this year , the
movement was respectively 11,67 !) and 12279.
The Increase In westbound traffic was nota ¬

ble. Thci total western movement was
11,455 , against 8,037 In February , SS5S In
January , S.141 In March , 18D3. This shows
that the low rates brought about 0,000 peo-
ple

-
Into California over the Southern Pacific

line alone , over nnd above the regular
trafllc. First class tickets numbered 23,002 ,
whllo there were only 3,030 second class
tickets.

NOMI : AJJirjoir-i y.ttmrs.
Seventeen Patriot * Itnunrded with Fourth

Clnss O III ccs in the Iluulccru Stnto.
WASHINGTON , April 26. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The IGC.] ) The following postmas-
ers were appointed today In Iowa : Adelphl ,

[ 'oik county , Nohlo Johnson , vice Thomas
-Miller , removed ; Bristol , Worth county ,
3llas A. Platts , vice Benjamin Seville , re-
signed

¬
; Chase , Johnson county , James M.

Fibs ; vice William A.'Potter , resigned ; Clyde ,
Jasper county , Phlneas

"
T. Early , vice Wil ¬

liam * Hnmmack , resigned ;
" Kennedy ,

J. C. Oard , vjqa.William-F. BarueU.re ¬

signed ; Hedge , Iowa county ,* S < "S' Chute ,
vice J. It. Morris , resigned ; Little Turkey ,

3hlcknsaw county , H. O. Hue , vice A. C.
Ilougland , resigned ; Maple Landing , Mon-
.ana

-
county , James Hciuium , vice' J. B.

Kglcston. resigned ; Mauch Chunk ,
"

Mahaska
county , Clinton Sherborno , vfoo JJk P. Turner ,
resigned ; Mlddlotown , DCS Molnea county ,
John Laurltson , vlco. Elijah Beans , removed ;

Olivet , Mahaska county , John F. Norwood ,
vlco L. K. Brlncgar , resigned ; Sucor , Hardln
county , Abner Blair , vice J. II. Hakamon ,

oslgned ; Senora , Poweshlck county , Mrs.-
31lza

.

Ferguson , vlco A. H. Ferguson , dead ;
Valeria , Jasper county , J. Ki O'Brien ,

vice C. A. O'Brien , resigned ; Wol-
er

-
, Monroe county , Stephen T.

Muddy , vlco E. T. O'Bryan , resigned ; Whlt.0-

11
-

, Hardln county , J. II. L'yoh , vlco J.
Trevartham , resigned ; WlllardWapollo
county , C. II. Anderson , vlco Henry Phillips ,

resigned. ;.
The senate today confirmed thn nomlna-

lon of A. S. Storey to bo postmaster at
'awnco City , Nob. *

Major J. W. Paddock of Nebraska Is In
the city.

Confirmed liy tlio Semite.
WASHINGTON , April 26. The senate In-

oxecutlvo session today confirmed the fol-
owlng

-
nominations : Clifford Smith of New

York to bo consul nt Cartheglna , Columbia ;

'ay Director Edwin Stuart , to bo chief of-
he bureau of supplies nnd accounts and pay-
naster

-
general In the Department of the

favy , with the rolatlvo rank of commodore
from May 1C , 1804.

Postmasters : Missouri William G. Golf ,

nt DeSoto ; F. K. Threlkeld , at Hlgglnsvlllo ;

William E. Cole , at La Plata ; Cyrus N. Van
'elt , at Taiklo ; James M. Dougherty , at-

Cartersvllle ; John McGowan , at Urookflehl.
South Dakota T. W. Taubman , nt I'lankln-
on

-
; E. II. Ulrick , at Waterlown. Texas

M. A. Cameron , at McKlnney ; Charles W-
.Irooks

.

, at Georgetown. Nebraska Albert
S. Story , at Pawnee City.-

l

.

iiropean SlutlxtleH Wanted.
WASHINGTON , April 26. Secretary Car-

Isle has sent to the house of rcpresent-
alos

-
a letter from Mr. Worthlngton C. Ford ,

ho chief of the bureau of statistics , reciuest-
ng

-
authority for printing nn annual sta-

Istlcal
-

abstract of foreign countries. In-
ils letter Mr. Ford says many Inquiries are

addressed to the bureau for statistics bcar-
ng

-
upon the commerce , Industry and gen-

eral
¬

economic factors of European nnd other
orolgn countries. The number of these
mjulrlcs Is constantly Increasing , nnd-
imhos n continually greater demand upon
ho clerical force-

.Iiidhin

.

Appropriation lllll Itediietlon ,

WASHINGTON. April 26. The Indian ap-
iroprlatlon

-

bill to bo reported by Chairman
lulman of the Indian affairs commlttoo will
lot contain any provision- ) for the payment

of thu five Indian commissioners' expenses.
Among tlio reductions In estimates in nil o and
lot heretofore noted are : Support of Apuches ,
Clowus , Comanches nnd Wlchltas from $125-
00

, -
to 100,000 ; support of Apaches nnd other

ndlani In Arizona from $200,000 to $ IS5,000 ;
my of Indian police from $150,000 to $125,000 ,

and survey and subJIvisInn of Indian nsscrvu-
Ioii3

-
, from $25,000 to 15000.

MhrlI'riidiirtlnii In IMI3.
WASHINGTON , April 26. The estimates

ly the director of the mint of the silver
iroduct of the United States for 1303 glvo-

n total of 60,000,000 ounces , ns against 71,935-
00

, -
ounces for 1S02. Incre.i its are ubown in-

laska , Arizona , California , Colorado ,
Seorgla , Idaho , North Carolina , South Caro-
Ina

-
, South Dakota , Texas and Washington ,

thllo In all the other states and territories
ho figures show a decrease of production.-

ii

.

l-iilil ut Kent.
WASHINGTON , April 20. William Mc-

Garralmn
-

, tha claimant , who died in Provl-
ienco

-

ho pltal Monday , was buried at Mount
Jllvut cemetery today. Fifty friends fol-
owetl

-
the claimant to the gravo. The pall

warers wor ; Senators Hunton and Teller ,tcpresentatlves Money of Mississippi ,
O'Noll of Massachusetts , O'Neill of Missouri ,
Judge J. J. Noah. Colonel John Unnls , B. M.Ayn nnd Luke Devlin-

.Trlpplti

.

Cr ok flold.-
Llko

.

echoes of ' 40 come the report of suc-
cessful

¬

gtid| mining at Cilpplci Creek camp ,
A prospectus Just received from S. lUsuett ,
mining , stock and Investment broker. Colo-
rado

¬

Bprlngs , Cole , , tells startling truths In-
coiiBorvullvu language truths that are cor-
roborated

¬

from muny sources truths of-
tjrcul Interest tosc.iltliwantlng men. A

can be secured by addressing the above ,

ALLEN RESOLUTION DEFEATED

Oould Only Muator Six Votes in Its
Tavor ,

HiGGINS SPEAKS ON THE WILSON BILL

Morn Attention 1'nld to lliuntlt Tlmu to-

tlio Turin , Ilournter Ilolpli Do-
' liters Another Installment

of Ills Si rcch.

WASHINGTON , April 2C. Immediately
after the reading of the journal In the sen-

nto
-

today Mr , Jnrvls , recently appointed
from North Carolina to succeed the late
Senator Vance , was sworn In.

Senator Allen's 'Coxcy resolution came
up and Mr. Allen stated there would bo no
opposition on the democratic sldo to its
passage.-

Mr.

.

. Vest , however , opposed It. These
people should 'bo treated the same ns all
other citizens of the United States , and It
they did not violate the laws they would
not bo molested , but ho deprecated the In-

troduction
¬

of such a resolution , because It
Intimated n want of confidence In the Insti-
tutions

¬

and the laws of the land ; their right
to come hero nnd visit the capltol was so
plain , so evident , that any suspicion about
It would bo a reflection on the Intelligence
of the country.-

Ho
.

was opposed to the preamble , however ,

If it meant to Include these men who had
trampled on the laws , Injured private prop-
erties

¬

nnd undertaken to secure transporta-
tion

¬

to this city by force of arms , for then
ho emphatically dissented from it. Ho de-

clared
¬

the men who were marching to
Washington would be protected In their
rights , but they would have to learn to
abide by the laws of the land , nnd If con-
gress

¬

, for one Instant , compromised with
them It would open a crevasse which would
end In a flood and final destruction. It, any-
one wanted to come here , Whether they were
employed or unemployed , to Inspect the
public buildings and visit congress , their

hts would bo respected , but when they
seized trains to como on , when bey vio-
lated

¬

the laws of the country and trampled
on thu rights of the people congress ought
not to treat with them.
. Mr. Wolcott of Colorado entered a vigorous
protest against passing the resolution. Ho
was nt a loss to understand the purpose of
the resolution , which did not change the law
In any respect , but simply extended a cring-
ing

¬

Invitation to those men calling them-
selves

¬

unemployed , some of whom wcro com-
ing

¬

by begging , some by their overpowering
forces nnd some on stolen trains. The only
excuse for such lawless action as had been
recently enacted had been the utterances of
men In high places holding office. Members
of the senate who had spoken of a servllo
police force and a paid soldiery seemed to
think It proper to denounce In the senate
men sworn to do their duty. It was to bo
regretted the governors of certain states
had been so unwlso as to urge these men to
make a descent on the capltol of the United
States. His own state of Colorado had the
misfortune to have ono of these governors ,

whoso antics had brought discredit nnd dis-
honor

¬

to his commonwealth and sullied her
fair name. Mr. Wolcott bald ho was tired
of dealing with these methods of administrat-
ion.

¬

. The times were out of joint , but what
made them so might be attributed to one
causa or another. Ho believed most of the
men In Coxoy's army might be honest , but
they were led by men who were cranks , in-

sane
-

or vicious. Hut their methods of right' .
Ing wrongs could result in no good ; this
could only como from the natural beneficence
of mankind , which , as the world grow better ,

made men moro humane and kind. There
should bo np man suffering for bread In this
broad domain o't the United States who was
willing to work ; there should today be no
man who sincerely desired to1 work for the
support of himself and his family who could
not got work or bread to put Into the mouths
of himself and his llttlo ones-

.TIHED
.

OP THAT KIND OF TALK-
."I

.

nm tired of this talk of natural demon-
stration

¬

, " ho said. "In Colorado today ,

crushed and humiliated as she is by the
action ot congress , I venture to say no man
Is suffering because he can find no work , er-
ne willing hands to assist In supporting him
until work can be found for him. I believe
the time has como when those of us who are
In public life ought to begin to cultivate moro
regard for the perpetuity of republican Insti-
tutions

¬

nnd to pander less to that miscalled
portion of the labor vote , whose labor Is with
their throats and never with their hands. It-
is tlmo wo stood up for American manhood ,

for the right of every man to work If he
wants to , If it takes the whole army of the
United States to enable him to do so. The
right of every man Is to enjoy equal liberty
with every other man and that means ho
shall have such liberty as is not Inconsistent
with equal rights of his neighbors ; the right
to hold and enjoy the property which the
laws of the country have enabled him to-

secure. . It Is time wo had the courage to
stand together against this socialism , popu-
lism

¬

and paternalism , which is running riot
in this country and which roust end ( If not
crushed ) in the destruction of the liberties
which the laws glvo us , liberties which
should b ? dearer to us than life Itself. "

A number of senators took the pains to go-
to Senator Wolcolt after ho had concluded
his remarks and express their approbation of
what ho had said-

.DOLPH
.

GHOWS EMPHATIC.-
Mr.

.
. Dolph of Oregon stated ho fully agreed

with what the senator from Missouri ( Vest )
had said , but he called attention to other ob-
Jectlonablo

-
features of the preamble to the

resolution. No ono denied the right ot citi-
zens

¬

of tlio United States to peaceably as-
semble

¬

to petition congress or to visit the
capltol. Ills objection to the resolution lay
In the fact It was accompanied by a lying
preamble , which was In effect a censure of
the authorities of the District of Columbia.

Mr. Gray of Delaware also condemned the
resolution , even while ho said ho would vote
for It if the preamble was omitted. Ho ad-
mitted

¬

ho had a kindly sympathy for the
vagabondage which made our roads so plc-
turcsquo

-
In summer.-

Mr.
.

. Allen defended his action In Intro ¬

ducing the resolution and spoke for some
time. In the course of his speech ho called
the Coxcy movement "tho spontaneous up ¬

rising o' American citizens against wrong
and oppression. " It was. ho said , n peace-
ab'o

-
' gathering of men engaged in a pcacfablo-

project. .

A POINTED QUESTION-
."Does

.

the senator apply that to the Armv
of the Commonweal which stole a train nt
Untie , killed two deputy marshals , nnd
whom the troops of the United States are
now trying to capture ? " naked Mr. Wolcott.

Mr. Allen refused to be drawn onto thisground. Ho declared ho was n warm advo-
cate

¬

of peace and lawfulness. IIo criticised
the action ot thocoininlt sloncrs of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia In Issuing a proclamation
warning Coxey's army against entering the
district.-

At
.

1:15: o'clock , before any action had been
taken on the resolution , Mr. Harris moved
to take up n resolution providing that "to ¬

morrow and until otherwise ordered the ien-ate shall meet at 11 o'clock a. in.
Senators Poffer and Allen objected to the

pending resolution being displaced and de-
manded

¬

a yea and nay vote. Tlio vote
( which also showed the attltudo of the sen-
ate

¬

on Mr. Allen's resolution ) was an fol ¬

lows :

Ve'is Aldrlch , AllisonsHate , Ilerry ,
Dlackburn , lllanchard , Brlce , Caffrey , Call ,
Camden. Coke , rnllom , Dubols , Faulkner.
George , Gibson , Gorman , Gray , Halo. Hans-
brough

-
, Harris , Huwlcy. Illgglns. Hunton ,

Jnrvjs , Jones ( Ark. ) , Lindsay , Lodge , Mc ¬

Millan , Mcl'herbon , Munderson , Martin.
Mills , Mitchell ( WIs. ) . Morrll , Palmer , Pas-
coo , Perkins , Plutt , Power , I'rootor , Pugb ,
Houch , Sherman , Shoup , Teller , Ttirple , Vest ,
Vllas. Voorhpes , Walsh , Washburn , White ,
Wolcott El.

Nays Allen , Dolph , Fryo , Galllngcr , Kyle ,
Peffer fi.

The senate , without a division , then agreed
to the resolution and Mr. Harris moved to
take up the tariff bill , nnd Mr. Hlgglns of
Delaware took the floor In opposition to the
bill.

Hlf'GINS TALKS ON HAWAII ,

llu began by an argument ternllng'to show
that the passage of the bill would seriously
ondunger the Interests of the United States
In connection with Its right to the exclusive
occupancy of Pearl Hlver harbor In the
Hawaiian Islands. IIo proceeded to discuss

at some length Iho subject of the annexation
ot the Islands by Ut4 United States , remark-
ing

¬

that ho had thnUtthr seriously of offering
n resolution requesting the president to send
back to the scnato1 for consideration and
ratification the treaty ot annexation nego-
tiated

¬

by President Harrison. No foreign
government had pribantcd any protest
against this treatyelilit the president had
seen fit to withdraw It arbitrarily.

Speaking of the pra.Mdenl's message with-
drawing

¬

the treaty , Senator Hlgglns said :

"So far as wo can -judge from his message
the president wlthdiqw the treaty of annexa-
tion

¬

without even ; ovpn considering the
problem of annexation o { the Islands-

."The
.

president ," |iwd[ ) he , "rejected the
treaty because ho , ollnis It had been ob-

tained
¬

wrongly. In Ills opinion the queen
enjoyed- not only the legitimate sovereignty ,

but the moral right and physical force of
the Islands entitling her to rule. In nil his
facts and all his conclusions after careful
perusal of the testimony I bellevo the presi-
dent

¬

Is wrong , but clothed as he Is , ns the
chief executive of this nation with enormous
power over this question ho seems to have
taken his course on tjiesc narrow grounds. "

Referring to the heroic record made by the
provisional government Senator Hlgglns
closed by saying : " "Now nt last , when
called on tn protect the civilization they had
created from the barbarism that sought to
draw It back Into its embrace , when they
had triumphed over the Internal forces which
they had been compelled to overthrow , they
suddenly found themselves assailed by the
overwhelming power of the United States
Itself. Hut the race ls not always to the
swift , nor the battle to the strong.-

"Again
.

the moral forces wcro In the
ascendant. Again they asserted themselves ,

and never In human experience with moro
moral grandeur when the president of the
mightiest republic on earth finds himself
unhorsed by the president of the feeblest.-

"All
.

honor to SanCord II. Dole. Called , In-

an unlooked-for exigency and without seek-
ing

¬

the place , to a task of singular diff-
iculty

¬

If not danger , ho has discharged his
duty with signal ability and In n manner
that can secure no higher encomium than
to say It Is worthy of the New England
missionaries of that Now England theocracy
from which ho sprung and to whom these
Islands owed their civilization. "

At 5 o'clock Mr. Illgglns concluded his
speech , after speaking three and a quarter
hours.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph , who was speaking when the
senate adjourned yesterday , was recognized
nnd gave n further Installment of his tariff
speech , begun on the 20th Inst.-

At
.

5:40: the senate wont Into executive
session , and Immediately afterwards , at 6:20-
p.

:

. in. , adjourned. '

DOCKING niinitiit: OF THK HOUSIC.

Members Do Not Tukit Kindly to tlio Logs
of 1ny.

WASHINGTON , April 20. Mr. Hepburn-
of Iowa interposed his dally objection to
the approval of tho-Journal In the house
today , and compelled a roll call , which re-

sulted
¬

In Its approval 237 to 0-

.At
.

this point became visible the first
effects of the attempt to enforce the law
of 1856 to "dock" members for absence
except on account of sickness. Mr. Mahon ,

republican , of Pennsylvania , precipitated
the matter by rising .to a question of privi-
lege

¬

and offering a "resolution directing the
sergoant-nt-arms tb pay members their
salaries without any deductions on account
ot absence , unless such absence Is flrst
certified by some dujy1authorl.ed cfilcer oi
the house. A point , of order was raised by
Mr. Kllgoro and supp'b'rte'd by several demo-
crats

¬

, that tlio resolution" did nut present u
question of privilege , {The point was sus-
tained

¬

by the speaker ..011 the ground IIat-
It was a matter of, law land not under the
control of the housei-

."But
.

that Is nof the law ," Interjected
Mr. Heed. , , ,

"That , " said the speaker , "Is npt a. ques-
tion

¬

for the house tp.determine. " Hoadded,

that he should decline to certify salaries un-
less

¬

members Informed IjUn , how much salary
was duo them.

Another 'resolution" wafe 'promptly offered
by Mr. Mahon , dcclasfag : that UK sergeant-
at.jirnis

-
, ,in.tiQio! | sk ca5pt any rule , has no

authority to requircjf.mcmbers. to report ab-
sences

¬

and reasons therefor. This also was
ruled out of order , and . appeal was laid on
the table by a strict party vote , except that
Mr. Lucas , republican , of South Dakota voted
with the democrats.

The house then went Into the committee of
the whole and resumed consideration of the
diplomatic and consular appropriation bill.

Debate proceeded during the afternoon In-

a desultory manner on small , unimportant
amendments , none of which were adopted.
When the bill was completed the committee
rose. The bill ns passed carried $1,513,538 ,
a decrease of16,700 , as compared with the
appropriations for the current year.-

At
.

5 o'clock the house adjourned.-

UKMOCKATS

.

JIUST KKKPA QUOIJUJf-

.Itopulillcans

.

Will Tuko Tliolr Own Tlmo to-
Duliutc fho TiirltT.

WASHINGTON , Ap'rli 20. The democratic
leaders of the senate appear to realize that
the time Is approaching when It will be
necessary for them to mnlnaln a quorum
In the senate and be prepared to transact
business with but llttlo asststnaco from the
republican sldo of the chamber , and they
have reinforced the official letter of notifi-
cation

¬

to their members sent out by Sena-
tor

¬

Gorman , chairman of the democratic
caucus , with personal appeals to democratic
senators. Republican senators do not ad ¬

mit In so many words , that they will resort
to dilatory measures , but they say that all
they will ask at any staje; of the proceedings
will bo that they shall bo allowed to dis-
cuss

¬

the merits ot the bill and Its various
provisions , ns the general Importance of
the subject may render proper , nnd that
this may bo done within reasonable hours.
They admit generally that If the democrats
attempt to enforce unusual hours or to
precipitate a test "of physical endurance
they will resist such an effort In any way
that the rules may Justify , which probably
moans that thcro will bo motions to adjourn
and calls for a quorum whenever vacant
chairs on tl.o opposite sldo of the chamber
Indicate that the democratic senators are
losing Interest In the proceedings. Even
If Senator Harris' motion to extend dally
debate until 6 o'clock wore adopted , the
arrangement would be; good only for tills
week , BO that It would appear probable
that the Interesting stage of the proceedings
will bo reached next week. There nro loss
than half a dozen democratic senators now
absent from the city , nnd they , with ono or
two exceptions , are expected to return next
week.

JMIYIK: : STILL HAS

Thinks Ills 11111 Will Ci > Through In Splto of-
thi ) ConimlttuUj'H Action.

WASHINGTON , April 125. Hepresentatlvo
Meyer of Louisiana Is-coiifldont that hU com-
promise

¬

proposition'o'rT'lho' silver question
will pass the house * tj lthstandlng tlio ac-
tion

¬

of the llland frpjjjcqlnago In-

pigeonholing of the j>cesent session of con ¬

gress. Air. Meyer w'fll lib longer address his
effort to the conuiiUuxi , but will get the
compromise direct before the house as a
substitute to any frca.a'JLjint'o' bill Mr , Uland
may report. OncQj3j4tqro the house Mr.
Meyer says ho JiasQtho' utmost confidence ,
based on assuranccjj KNit the compromise
bill will prevail , lit! (tPjsatlslled that null-
ca

-
| silver loglslatjonWarulot prevail , nor can

the other extreme bo pur-
sued

¬

, rictwcen thcs l tfxyumeu , ho believes
Iho conservative setmiajilh of tlio house will
ultimately accept mf 'Mil ; based as It Is
upon the Hues latdnjottrf In Mr. Cleveland's
vote message. Mr. Sfe'yoKJs now preparing
a now bIl| , which change ] tlio phraseology of
the old OHO. In KtL'revlsed form U may go-

to the coinage committee , 'but Mr. Meyer will
place his future rellanto on presenting U-

dln'ctly to the house as a 'substitute.-
Kopresentatlvo

.

Uland says ho will try to
have a committee vole on tlio free coinage
bill next Thursday. When once reported the
bill becomes privileged , owing to a rule giv-
ing

¬

the committee ( pedal 'right of way on-
Us "bills , so that a recurrence of the silver
struggle bcoms to be near at hand. Mr-
.Hland

.

says ho does not think the Meyer bill
would IH ) genuine us n substitute for his frco
silver bill , as It embraces |ionJs , hlch U a
subject not germane to a silver bill pure
and simple. .

I'rnnk Iliittou Improving.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 20. Thcro was a
marked Improvement In the condition of Mr.
Frank Haiton today , and hU symptoms uru
favorable for au early recovery

LINCOLN IS REAL GREEDY

Not Satisfied Unless She Can Htv o All the
Qamoi Ilor Wnyt

OMAHA GENEROUSLY GIVES IN TO HER

Wouldn't lilt Mr. tinmen for IVnr of Hurt-
Ing

-
Him , Ulilln .Mr. Mr.Miirklii Con-

Mdc'ratidy
-

Alton * Him.elf tn Ho
rounded with freedom.

LINCOLN , April 25.( (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) Lincoln ndmlnlntrcd an-

other
¬

c.intlgntlnn to Omaha this after ¬

noon. The game was n variegated
ono , being n mlxturn of loose nnd
brilliant fielding , weakness at the bat
nnd hard hitting , nnd clover nnd wretched
base running. (Jiiplnln Itimrka succeeded
In the forenoon In ejecting n fmv drachms
of glngor Into MM men , ami an a result
of his untiring effort they played a muchlivelier game than yesterday , nnd managedto keep awake when on bases. Lincoln out ¬
played the men from Omaha at every point
The Statesmen made more runs , lilt thu ballharder nnd oftcncr , did much better Indi ¬

vidual field work , made fewer errors , and
earned seven of their ten runs.

The visitors evinced an unfortunate. Incli ¬
nation to go to pieces at a critical moment.Thus In the second Inning , when the Lin-
coins made the flrst three scores , Mr Hoylo
eclipsed the record by securing nit assist , anerror and a put-out In ono piny , and all thisto put out ono man , who had reached the
homo plate on n batted ball , for which thescorer gave him but a two-base hit. Thefact that nearly ovcry player among the
Omahas was gathered around the homo plate
In a concerted effort to prevent a pale , In ¬

tellectual university student from exagger-
ating

¬

a two-baso hit Into a homo run was
one of the features of the game.

Lincoln got a start In the second Inning.
Ebrlght sampled Mr. McMackln to the ex ¬

tent of a hit , reached second o i Sullivan's
sacrifice , but died at third. In the mean ¬

time Spcer nnd Lawrence planted themselves
on bases , nnd Prof. Harnes sent a long driv ¬
ing Ily to Wood in the left field that demor-
alized

¬

the visitors. Speer and Lawrence
scored , nnd Barnes attempted to come hnmn.
Wrrd passed the ball to Doyle , who throw
It somewhat vaguely In the direction of the
homo plate , and succeeded In hitting thebackstop. Ho managed to run to the plate
In tlmo to shut Barnes out of n run with
the ball , which Fear had by this time recov-
ered

¬
nnd fielded back to him-

.At
.

the end of the first half of the eighth
Inning the score stood 0 to 3 , nnd the Indians
doffed their red blankets , rubbed some of
the paint oft their faces , and went on thewarpath. Munyun was given bis base on four
wldo of the mark and was advanced to second
by Mr. Wood , who heroically allowed him-
self

¬

to bo hit with a scholarly inshoot from
the professor in the box. Hourko reached
first on a fielder's choice. Then Fear hit the
ball and It soared over the head of the cen ¬

ter fielder , permitting Munyun and Hourko
to score. Moran followed with a clever hit ,
which brought Fear homo. The next three
men who stepped to the plate were dis-
patched

¬

with very llttlo trouble , ono sending
a long fly windward only to fall In tbo
hands of a Lincoln fielder , while the other
was put out on a high foul , which was neatly
gathered In by Spcer after n hard run.
Omaha's luck ended with this Inning , al ¬

though shb made ono score In the last In-
ning.

¬

. The score :

LINCOLN.
A13. H. nil. PO. A. E.McCarthy , If

Johnson , rf 5 1 1.1 0 0Merles , 31)

Kbrlsbt , 2h
Sullivan , Ib
Speer , c 4 2 1 C 0 0
Lawrence , m-
.Peqillgney

. . .-

, ss
Harnes , p ;
Devereux , p 1 o 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 10 13 27 10 5
OMAHA.-

AB.
.

. R. I3H. PO. A. E.Seery, m
Munyun , 2b -

Wood , If
Hourke , 3b
Fear , c
Mornn , Ib 4 0 2 13 0 1
lioylc , ES
Boxemlale , rf
McMakin , p

Totnls 33 7 9 27 17 C-

SCOHE nv INNINGS.
Lincoln 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 1 3 10
Omaha 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 7-

SUMMARY. .
Earned runs : Lincoln , 7 ; Omaha , I. Two-

base hits : Barnes. Mertos , Wood. Law ¬

rence. Tliree-loo lilts : Lawrence , Ebrlght ,
Fear , 2. First base on balls : By Barnes , 1 ;
by McMnckln , 1. Struck out : By Barnes ,
2 : by McMackln , 3. Passed ball : Fear , 1.
Time of frame : Ono hour and fortylive-
minutes. . Umpire : McGrevey.

NATIONAL I.nAGUK GAMKS.

Boston Takes the Lend from liiiltlmoro
Through a I.lttlo Loose I'luylni;.

BALTIMORE , April 2G. The changing of
pitchers by Baltimore , some wild throwing
and a streak of batting- gave Boston a lead
In the sixth Inning- , which the local team
could not overcome. Attendance , 7500.
Hcoro :

Baltimore 1 01050000 7
Boston 00400810 * 13

Base hits : Baltimore , 11 ; Boston , 11. Er-
rors

¬
: Baltimore , 5 ; Boston , 2. Earned runs :

Baltimore , I ; Boston , 4. Two-busc hits :
McCarthy , Inks and Kelly. Three-base
hits : Lowe , 2 ; Kelly , 1. Stolen bases : Mc-
Grnw.

-
. Double plays : Lowe , Long nnd

Tucker ; Long and Tucker. First on balls :
Off Inks , 1 ; off Stuloy , 4 ; off Stivetts , 1 ; off
Baker , 2. lilt by pitched ball : By Inks , 1 ;
by Stnley , 1 ; by Brown , 1. Struck out : By
Inks , 2 ; by Staloy , 1 ; by Brown , 1. Passed
balls : None. Wild pitch : Brown. But-
teries

¬
: Inks , Baker , Brown nnd Robinson ;

Stlvotts , Stnley nnd Merritt. Time : Two
hours and llfteen minutes. Umpire : Hurst.-

Klllrn'M
.

n rlnitn King-
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 20.Kllen! wasvery effective ngalnst the home team today.

Bierbauer played a maBiilllcent game ut-
second. . Attendance , l.UOU.. Score :

Louisville 0 1
PlttHburg 0 * 3

Base hits : Louisville , 4 ; PIttsburg , 5. Er-
rors

¬
: Louisville , 6 ; Plttsburtr , 1. Earnedruns : Louisville , 1. Two-baso hits : Mnck.

Stolen bases : Twltchell. Double plays :
Glas.soock , Bierbauer and Beckley. Firston halls : Off Klllen , 1. Left on bauuH :
LoXilsvllIe , 2 ; I'lttsburp , 7. Struck out :
Twltchell , Killun. Butteries : Kllroy and
Grim ; Klllen nnd Mack. Time : Ono hour
and fifty-two minutes. Umpire : Swart-
wood.

-
.

Undo Doimii't Cum Now.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. April 20. The Chlcagos went
down before the Browns again today , mak ¬

ing It three straight. Attendance , 31IU.
Score :

St. Louis 3-10
Chicago . . . . , 1

Base hits : St. Louis , H ; Chicago , 10 , Er-
rora

-
: St. Louis , 3 ; Chicago , 3. Earned runs :

St. Louis , 5 ; Chicago , 1. Two-baso hits :
Shug-art , Peltz , Lnnge. Three-base bits :
1eitz. Homo runs : Ely. Stolen bases :

Frank , Qulnn. Double plays : Ely , Qulnn
and 1'eltz ; Irwln and Decker. First on
balls : Off Glcason. 2 ; off Abbey , 2. struck
out : By Gleason , 1 ; by Abbuy , 1. Sacrifice
hits : Dahlen. Bntti-rluH : Gleason nnd Shu-
Bart ; Abbey and Sohrlvur. Tlmo : Ono hour
anil forty-one minutes. Uinplru ; McUuuld.

Won on C'rim'Vlldnpii ,

CINCINNATI. April 2G.Tho Cleveland
club won Its third successive giuiio from

Inclnnutl , scoring nil but two of its runa-
on errors and wilU pitching of Cross. Score :

Cincinnati 0IC-
lfVfland , .3 0--12

lilts : Cincinnati , 6 ; Cleveland , 11. Errors ;

Cincinnati. .1 , Cleveland. 1 tmtterlos : Clark-
pen ; Cross , Dwycrntid Miitphy.
Earned runs ; Cleveland , 3. Two-base hits ;
Virtue , McCarthy. Sacrifice lilts : Lntliuin.
Homo runsClarkson. . Imibh plays : Mo-
Pheo.

-
. Mntisi Chllds. Tebenti ; Motz. Smith.Hrst on balls : Ily Cross , B ; by Clnrkion , 6.

Hit by pitched bnll : Ily Cross , 1. Struckout : By Cro < s , I , by Ilwyer , 2 ; by Clnrkson.1. Paused balls : Murphy , summer. Wild
pitches : Cliirkson , 2. Time of game : Onohour nnd thirty-live minutes. Umpire :

Tlmn When u Triple Count * .

WAStUNClTON. April 2Wllh the basesfull In tlio seventh Davis' triple clearedthem and gave New York a winning lend.Score :

Washington IflOOinoon C
New York 101 10040 * 7

Base liltH : Washington , 9 : New York , 7.
Errors : Washington , G ; New York. 3.
Enrned runs : Washington , 3 ; New York , 3.
Two-base hits : Joyce. Wnrd ( Washington ) ,
ilurko. Three-base lilts : Abbey , Davis.
Stolen bases : CnrlwtlKht. Sulllvnn. Tier-nan , Hnltren. Double plnys : Tcbenu-
nnd Sulllvnn. First on balls : Off Sloekdiile ,
2 ; off Mcekln , n. lilt by pitched ball : Davis.Struck nut : My Htoelcdnle , 2 ; by MeeUIn , 1.
Wild pitches : Meekln. flatteries : Mnirnlie
and Hlockdnle ; Meekln nml Fiirrcl. Tlmt :
Two houra nnd twenty minutes. Umpire :
Lynch ,

( 'limey's CiiniilniViin. .

NKW YOH1C , April 25.Innbllltv to bat
nnd Shnrrot's poor pitching lost the game
for Ilrooklyn today. Attendance , 3700.
Score :

Brooklyn 0 01001010-3Philadelphia 3 1 0 3 1 1 2 0 213-
llnsc hits : Brooklyn , R ; Philadelphia , 17.

Krrurs : Brooklyn , 4 ; Philadelphia , 5.
Earned runs : Brooklyn , 1 ; Philadelphia , 7.
First on errors : Brooklyn , 2 ; Philadelphia ,

2. Left on bases : Brooklyn , 6 ; Philadelphia ,
4. First on bulls : Off Cnrscy , 1 ; off Hlmr-rot , n. Three-base hits : Hnllnmn , Thomp ¬

son , Weyhlng. Allen. Two-lmse bits : Orlf-
tln

-
, Shnrrot. Sacrlllue hits : Turner. Stolen

bases : Delebanty. Hit by pitcher : Hnll-
intin

-
, Clements. Wild pitch : Shnrrot. Bnt-

torles
-

: Shnrrot nnd Laclmnce ; Carscy , Wey-
hlng

-
, Taylor nnd Clements. Tlmo : Two

hours , umpire : Stngu.-

of
.

tlio TOIIIIII-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Boston U S3.3
Cleveland 0 S.1.3-
St. . LoulS fi 81.3
Philadelphia 7 71.1
Baltimore C OS.-
7Plttsburg (i 3 3 60.0
Cincinnati C GO.O
Now York fi 33.3
Louisville 6 33.3
Washington 7 2S.fi
Brooklyn C 1C.7
Chicago 0 0 C-

WESTKU.N : : GAMis.:

Sioux City nml Minneapolis Slug nnd ryclonn
Cyrus Coin the U'orit.

SIOUX CITY , April 2G.The Western
league game today was a slugging match ,

with longer nnd better bunched hits by
Sioux City. Score :

Sioux Cltv 10030202 1-12
Minneapolis 1-10

Hits : Sioux City, 17 ; Minneapolis , 17.
Errors : Sioux City. 3 ; Minneapolis , 2.
Earned runs : Sioux City , 7 ; Minneapolis. 5-

.Twobn.se
.

lilts : Hitlln , Hlnes. 2 ; McAuley ,
Hogrbvor , Mart , Twlnelmm , Stewart , New-
oll.

-
. Three-base bit : Twlnehnm. Home run :

Newell. Stolen bases : Hogrlever , 2 ; Newell ,

liurrcl. Struck out : By Cunningham , 2 ; by
Duryoa , 5. Batteries : CunniiiKhnin and
Kr.auss ; Duryea and Wilson. Time : Two
hours. Umpire : Baker.

Toledo Turned the Tallies.
TOLEDO , April 26. Detroit narrowly es-

caped
¬

a shut-out this afternoon. Ilhettger
was a puzzler nnd hits were scaioe. Harper
was batted at will. Score :

Toledo 5-20
Detroit 0 2

lilts : Toledo , 1G ; Detroit , 8. Errors : To-
ledo

¬

, 2 ; Detroit , 3. Earned runs : Toledo , 5 ;

Detroit , 1. Two-base lilts : Miller , 2 ; Noland ,
Ilntfleld , Connor. Three-base hits : Me Farl-
and.

-
. 2 ; Miller , Harper. Stolen bises :

Henry , Illland , Rhetlger. First on balls :
Off Harper , 7 ; off Rhettgor , 1. Hit by pitched
ball : Foreman. 'Left on bases : Toledo , 7 ;

Detroit , 9. Struck out : By Rhettgcr , 3 ; by
Harper , 1. Passed balls : McFnrland. Bat-
teries

¬

: Rhcttgor nnd McFnrlnnd ; Harper
and Krelg. Time : One hour and llfty min ¬

utes. Umpire : Sheridan.-
IIoosliTH

.

WITH Vcr.v AVenry.

INDIANAPOLIS , April K.-Gnyle's mis-
erable

¬

playing and execrable support , with
hard and opportune hittingby Grand
Rnplds. gave the visitors the game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2000. Score :

Indianapolis 4 00211000 8
Grand Rapids 2-18

Hits : Indianapolis , 13 : Grand Rapids , 15.
Errors : Indianapolis. 12 ; Grand Rapids , 1.
Earned runs : Grand Rnplds , 4. Two-base
hit : Devenney. Three-base hits : Pluck ,
Leldy, Carrel , Caruthers. Home runs :

Caruthers. Wright. Stolen bases : Wheel-
ock

-
, 4 ; Carrel , 2 ; PlneUney , Caruthers

Double plavs : Spies and Caruthei.s. Firs
on balls : Off Gayle , 7 ; off Parker , 2. Strucl
out : Gnyle , Caruthers , Parker , Wutklns
Passed bulls : Westlake , 1. Batteries : Oaylt.
and Westlake ; Pnrker and Spies. Time
Two hours and twenty minutes. Umpire
Mitchell.

KANSAS CITY , April 23. No game ; ruin
Standing of tliu Tciimi.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct
Sioux City 2 100.0
Kansas City 1 100.0
Detroit 2 BO.O

Grand Rapids 2 60.0
Indianapolis 2 60.0
Toledo 2 60.0
Milwaukee 1
Minneapolis 2 0 2-

Knd of thu Ilolyoldi .Shoot.
HOLYOKE , Colo. , April 26. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) A brilliant display of
line shooting made today by crack shots of
eastern Colorado and western Nebraska
closed the two days shooting tournament
held at this place. The different moneys
were won as follows : B. Hnywooa of Den-
ver

¬

won first In two events ; W. C. Cole of-
Iloldrege won fltst In three , second In two
nnd third in one event ; S. C. Don Carlos of
Sterling won first In ono and second In one
event ; W. R. Livingstone of Sterling won
flrst In ono nnd second In ono event ; W. J.
Thorpe of Bertraml won first In two nnd
second In one event ; II. B. Yokes of Ster ¬

ling won Hrst In one nnd second In ono
event ; G. B. Weir of Holyoke won Hrst In
one and third In one event ; James Dcen of-
Arnpnhoo won flist In one , second in two
nnd third In three events ; D. L. Wnndllng-
of Bertrnnd won first In ono nnd third In
two events ; Jerome Lewis of Holyoke won
third in three events ; George Bluom of-
Hnxtun won third in one event ; E. W-
.Dearcup

.
of Holyoke won second In one and

third In one event ; O. L. Durdett of Holy-
oke

¬

won second in ono nml third In one
event ; B. A. llosklns of Holyoke won third
In one event ; W. Balnfonl of Hnxtun won
second In one event ; W. Smith of Holdrego
won third In ono event ; Otis Castetter of
Holyoke won second In ono event-

.llaywood
.

of Denver won a Holyoke lot
during the day , which he donated to the
Holyoke Gun club.-

Sim

.

rraiivlHCO IlrsnllB.
SAN FPANCISCO , April 2G.Flrst race ,

Hvo and a half furlongs : Monlta ((8 to 6))
won , King Sum ((3 to 1)) second , Chula ((8 to
1)) third. Time : 1:1U6.: Others : Mustesu ,

Lilly F , Prince Idle , Sidney , Mendoclno.
Second race , five furlongs : Knmol ((2 to 1))

won , Victory (8 to 1)) second , Captain Coster
((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.: Others : Coquette ,

Sewnnee , Mnlo Diablo.
Third race , blx and a hair furlongs : Jnko

Allen ( fi to 1)) won , Promise ((3 to 1)) second ,

Victress ( I to 1)) thltil. Tlmo : 1:20.: Others :

Sympathetlcs Last , Valparaiso , Morton ,
May Prltchnrd , Vlnettc , Jackson.

Fourth race , one mile : Aglto ( I to 1)) won ,

DeBracey ((2 to 1)) second. Artist ((5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:45: % . Others ; Sir Reel ,

Fifth rare , six furlongs : Zobnlr (0 to 6)-

won.
)

. Royal Flush ((2 to 1)) second , Trcntola(-
2i,4( to 1)) thltd. Tlmo : 1:35: % . Gthcta :

Thornhtll.
Draw After I'orly-Klislit HoiimU.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 20. At 2 o'clock
this morning , after forty-eight rounds , the
light between Charles Slushcr of this city
and Abe Llovd of Brazil , Ind. , at Rlvursldu
park , was declared a draw.

Nicaragua ( 'iiinil Hill In tlio Ilcinso.
WASHINGTON , April 20. Representative

Doollttlo today Introduced in the house a
copy of Senator Morgan's Nlcaraguun canal
bill.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

* i

II-

W IIY do you pay
high Gilt Eclgocl prices
thcso hard thnos when

you can got a stylish nnd-

wellfitting

Slllt to order a-

t$20.oo
A PAIR O-

FTrOUSerS to order at-

5.oo-

D ID you know this was possl-
bio ? It is if you deal
with a house like Nicoll-

Wo soil for cash only

207 So. 15th St.

1 Andifwill Keep You Cool-
s Drink it when you ore thirsty : when you

S nrn tired : when you oroovcrhciitHl. When-
ever

- .
you feel tliata beiilth-glvlns temperance'

drink 111 do you good , drink [

g A 2Scpkff. makes S gallons. Bold everywhere , j

S HeQd 20. sump for beautiful plcturo ctrdl tad book.

| Tlio tllms. i : . Hires Co. , Phllailclplilu. j
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BOYD'S THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

COUNCIL HLUPFS AS ni.VIUA-

.INCHIASID

.

: CHOIIUS.

SATURDAY MAT1NKE.-

SATUHUAY

.

EVI3N-

INO.Cavalleria
.

Rusticana
And selections from other operan to bo announ-

ced

¬

Inter.-

Pi

.

Ices : rnrquctto nnd first three rows of cir-
cle

¬

, Jl W : balnnco of flnlo nnd two rows of baU-
cony , 11 : lialiinco of hilmny. 75 cents , K.illery , 23-

ccntH. . TluKcls on tulo nt box cill-

lciBQYD'S
._

SUNDAY , APRIL 29TH.

2 Porformnnoos IVIn'Inoo nnd Night.-

M.

.

. B. iLEAVITT'S
New IllB Spectacular Production-

.THU

.

.vo. ro.wiM.vr.-
rillST

.

TIM13 HI3III3 IN TWO YKAP.S ,

Poe tlio ftiirKooim Transformation.
Bee the Wonderful ImnczlttliiH Trio.-

Kin
.

the lieautlful Klectrlo Dunce.-
Hco

.

llio Hi-naational D.incer , "t'lnrlco. "
Keo the HulluCs , MruuheH , Bcem-ry ami Coi-

Thi

-

N"W Production crowded with Novelties ,
Dli.Tt from their bin HUCCCBU tit the Mid VS'ln *

HMo of seats will open Hutuulay momlni; at-
ho usual prices ,

15th St. Theater i01ur.Aa
l'UIU-

K3TONIGHT. .
The Loading Unlit of Oornmn Comedy ,

" SIMiKU-
"CHAS. . A. GARDNER

In lilsMMvoumeciy-.lrnmu ,

"THE PRIZE WINNER. ". MATINKK SATURDAY_
[fjf SL THElTERCO-

MMKNCINO. .
SUNDAY MAT. , Al'It. 23th-

A. . Y. PEARSON'S
Qrrat Amuilcon bporllnif Drama.

THE DISTRICT FAIR
Don't fall to nea the Clreat Hurdle llaco b .

ween Two Thorouubred Horacu.
Hen tha funioui C'oon Hollow Pickaninny

land.
:


